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MAINE

Inside UMaine
University Relations
Offering Free Web Site
Redesign
The Office of University Relations at
UMaine is helping Web site managers on
campus redesign their pages so they are
both consistent with university themes
and universally accessible.
The office will reformat Web sites and
provide free one-on-one Web training if
necessary. Chris Smith, Web content
developer in the office, says response to
the offer has been strong as Web site man
agers across campus realize they can
receive a professional redesign at no cost.
Redesigned sites, Smith says, mirror
the new design of the university's main
site, and thus are consistent with
UMaine's visual style and content format.
"When university departments
redesign their outdated sites with our
template, it helps to make for a more
pleasant, seamless flow for the viewer as
they navigate through the levels," he says.
"Going with the template also has the
bonus of achieving 508 compliance."
The amended Rehabilitation Act of
1973 requires federal Web sites to be
accessible for people with disabilities.
Many state and other entities, like
UMaine, also are voluntarily bringing
Web sites into compliance.
Formatting university Web sites for
accessibility assures that all users, includ
ing those who are blind or visually
impaired, deaf or hard of hearing, or who
continued on page 3

Redesigned Web sites grow from a consistent
template.

Gail Wilmott Spices
Up York Commons
Dining
You can get Kix, Trix and Coco
Puffs at York Commons Dining Hall
these days, and you can also get fresh
omelets with stir-fried vegetables, lowfat turkey sausage patties, apple
cinnamon or raspberry pancakes, a
bowl of fruit, a choice of six different
kinds of coffee, and as many teas and
fruit juices.
That's just part of the breakfast
menu.
Lunch and dinner menus include
such items as tomato basil pasta, Thai
chicken rice soup, mushroom
Stroganoff, Jamaican rice and beans,
Gail Wilmott
tempeh with roasted vegetables or a
balsamic vegetable medley along with
beef stew, hot turkey sandwiches or pork au poivre. They are among dozens of
traditional or ethnic foods offered at York, thanks largely to the methods and mission of
sous chef Gail Wilmott, vegetarian and organic fruit and vegetable farmer with her
husband, Robert Schick, at Organic Pleasures farm in Garland.
Though still offering traditional meat and potatoes, Wilmott and the staff at York
Commons have introduced students to an expanding selection of organic, vegetarian,
ethnic and generally healthier foods not often found in college cafeterias.
"We're trying to get away from the traditional cafeteria type lines," she says. "My
goal is to provide healthy restaurant food in a college setting. York is where most of the
organic food is. We're trying to educate (students') palates and their minds, and then
they can make healthy choices."
Wilmott, a graduate of the Culinary Institute of America and a chef experienced in
restaurants, hotels and private homes, is replacing prepared food containing chemicals
you can't pronounce with fresh food seasoned with herbs and spices you can't
pronounce.
Much of the food is cooked to order at "action stations," where dining hall patrons —
whether students, faculty or staff — pick and choose what they want before it's cooked.
York Commons is leading the way in a new healthy diet and nutrition education
initiative on campus, says Dawn Aubrey, director of dining services at UMaine.
Aubrey says dining services has a responsibility to educate, as well as feed students.
"We want to do that not only through cultural ethnic food but through healthy choices,"
she says. "We're evolving into what is going to be the best in university dining as a
whole."
Cooking more food to order and offering healthier alternatives to, say, deep-fried
chicken nuggets or hamburgers and french fries, will be even more common at UMaine
after $13.3 million worth of dining services renovations are completed in 2007, Aubrey
says. The project will see new cooking, serving and seating facilities at Hilltop and Wells
Commons. Menus already are being expanded.
"Food does not get any fresher than preparing it in front of the customer," Aubrey
says. "We'll have European-style kitchens so you can see the food being prepared."
In conjunction with serving more interesting and healthier food, Aubrey says dining
services is kicking off a new campus-wide nutritional program, "Dine Smart," on Dec. 7,
which will reward students for making healthier diet choices. Foods high in fiber and
low in fat and sodium will be major offerings, along with another menu addition: sea
vegetables in the Marketplace and dining facilities.
continued on page 2

Wilmott from page 1
The sea vegetables selection is being
coordinated with help from the univer
sity's aquaculture program, Aubrey
says.
Wilmott's passion for providing
healthy food choices for the campus
community extends beyond just
nutrition. She says she buys as much
fresh produce as possible for York
Commons through local farms. That
helps the local economy, provides
fresher perishables and also reduces air
pollution and energy consumption
when food isn't harvested before it's
ripe and trucked across the country, she
says. Organically grown fruit and
vegetables cause less soil and water
pollution, since no chemical pesticides
or fertilizers are used in their
production, she says.
"Organic is really important to me
because it affects so many things —
how healthy your soils are, how healthy
your water is. It's important to the
planet. By educating students, we can
influence the total environment," she
says.
UMaine dining facilities won't go
entirely organic. Wilmott notes that the
staff at York Commons alone serves
10,000 meals a week and organic food
— though not significantly more
expensive, as is sometimes thought,
according to Wilmott — is hard to
procure in the volume a dining facility
requires.
And students, for their part, seem to
like the wider array of offerings,
Wilmott says. "Many students are
becoming more educated and aware of
what's happening to food and where it
comes from," she says. ■
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Along the Mall . . .
Manev Paper Named Best
Ivan Manev, associate profes
sor of management in the
UMaine Business School, and
three research colleagues
recently won the Best
Conference Paper Award at the
annual conference of the Northeast USA
Chapter of the Academy of International
Business, held in Cleveland.
The paper, “Breaking the Family and Friends’
Circle: Predictors of External Financing Usage
Among Men and Women Entrepreneurs in a
Transitional Economy,” was among more than
40 presented at the conference at Cleveland
State University in October.
The paper will be published in early 2006 in
Venture Capital: An International Journal of
Entrepreneurial Finance. It assesses how
human capital and network diversity affects
male and female entrepreneurs’ reliance on
external business financing, such as friends or
family.
Manev’s coauthors include Tatiana
Manolova, assistant professor of management
at Bentley College, Bojidar Gyoshev, associate
professor and vice rector of the International
Business School in Botevgrad, Bulgaria, and
Nancy Carter, a vice president for research at
Catalyst, Inc., a leading U.S. non-profit organi
zation working to advance women in business.

Allen Wins Peace Award
Doug Allen, professor of phi
losophy, has received the
Peace & Justice Center of
Eastern Maine’s 2005 “Hands
of Peace Award” honoring his
life-long dedication to peace
and justice, beginning with activism in the civil
rights movement in the South to the anti-war
movement of today.
Allen, a founding member of the Peace &
Justice Center and creator of the UMaine

Peace Studies Program, has organized more
than 300 controversial lectures as part of the
Marxist-Socialist lunchtime lecture series at
UMaine. He also organizes the monthly Peace
& Justice Center’s film series and has been
instrumental in linking the university and the
community through Active Community Teach
ing focusing on corporate power, growing
inequality and militarism.

Kenefic Wins Career Award
Laura Kenefic, research forester
and assistant research professor
in the Department of Forest
Ecosystem Science, has received
the 2005 Early Career Scientist
Award from the USDA Forest
Service’s Northeastern Research Station.
Kenefic received her Ph.D. at UMaine in 2000
and continues to conduct research on long
term silviculture at the Penobscot Experimental
Forest. She has worked for the Forest Service
since 1994 and was appointed to the UMaine
faculty in 2000.

Arntzen Makes Presentation
Betsy Arntzen, outreach coor
dinator, Canadian American
Center, presented information
at a two-day series of work
shops in Denver, Colo.,
designed to help public school
teachers and university faculty in Colorado and
Wyoming add more Canadian studies compo
nents to their curricula.
The Sept. 21-22 program, “Canada in the
Classroom: A Curriculum Development K-12
Workshop,” was co-sponsored by Foreign
Affairs Canada/ACE and the Association for
Canadian Studies in the U.S. and hosted by the
Canadian Consulate General in Denver.
Faculty learned about resources for strength
ening Canadian content in their courses and
teachers received teaching materials.

Bronze Bear Cubs Adorn New Nutting Hall Courtyard
Faculty and staff in the College of Natural Sciences, Forestry, and Agriculture are
inviting the campus community to visit the new courtyard and "Cub Scouts" sculp
ture at Nutting Hall.
The nine-foot bronze statue, created by Maine sculptor Forest Hart, is one of
several projects in the three-year celebration of the 100th anniversary of the University
of Maine's forestry program —the oldest continuous accredited undergraduate
forestry program in the country.
"We'd like the university community to feel free to use the courtyard as a place to
visit with friends and colleagues," says Judy Round, director of the Office for College
Advancement. "The courtyard is fully usable now."
Placement of the sculpture was gifted in honor of Earle Bessey Jr., a 1940 UMaine
forestry graduate and owner of E.D. Bessey and Son in Hinckley. The statue includes
three bronze bear cubs and is paid for through private donations. ■

Positive First Impressions a Team Effort
Much of what a prospective UMaine
Open house visitors meet college
student sees as a high schooler visiting
faculty, receive a welcome from President
campus for the first time can be choreo
Robert Kennedy and hear from students
graphed by student ambassadors and the
about academic options and campus life
before fanning out in groups to see other
staff at the University's Admissions
Office.
facets of the campus, including music or
But what can also influence a student's
theater performances, a tour of athletic,
decision to apply to UMaine comes from
dining and residential facilities and possi
bly a show at the Jordan Planetarium.
spontaneous experiences that occur in
waiting lines at the Marketplace, getting
Once they address questions about
directions from students
majors, degrees and
and staff — or merely
University statistics, the
make-or-break question
observing interactions
is "Will I fit in?" says
among the people they
are meeting during their
Munsey, the associate
director for undergrad
first visit. How prospec
uate admissions.
tive students are treated
For prospective stu
while on campus is cru
cial to forming an
dents and their families,
exploratory visits pro
important good first
impression, according to
vide a glimpse into the
UMaine student ambassador Joseph
Liz Downing and
possibility of a new
Wellman leads a tour of campus.
William Munsey, who
phase in their lives and
oversee the UMaine
what well could become
Admissions Open House Program.
their home for the next four years. It is
Everyone on campus plays a role in
very important for them to feel welcome
contributing to an atmosphere of commu
at the University of Maine, says Downing.
nity, or eroding it, whether they realize it
A positive first impression gives stu
or not, they add.
dents a sense of confidence and belong
"I call it 'Team Maine,' " says
ing, Munsey says.
Downing, who is senior associate director
"That's very, very important. High
of New Student Programs. "It's like a
school kids are very concerned with 'will
gigantic team. The epicenter is the MCA,
I fit in; will I feel like I belong?' " he says.
but once they go out into the campus
"They've always lived at home and now
they're going to be everywhere."
they might be living here. It's their new
home."
The admissions office introduces as
UMaine sophomore and student
many as 3,500 prospective students and
ambassador Matt Bennett of Poland,
guests a year to UMaine through a series
Maine says the open house tour helped
of six open houses in which UMaine stu
him when he was in high school visiting
dent and staff ambassadors roll out the
UMaine for the first time.
red carpet to show wide-eyed prospective
students and nervous parents around
"It was an easier atmosphere for me to
ask lots of questions and not be embar
campus. That doesn't count the dozens of
daily tours for smaller groups of students
rassed about it," he recalls. ■
six days a week.

Web Site Redesign from page i
have learning disabilities can fully access Web sites. Accessible sites have graphics with
alternative text that can be read by screen-reading software, and captioning for videos.
With help from student Jay Kinzer and former new media student Caroline Moore,
more than 80 UMaine Web sites have been redesigned.
"We repurpose the information on their current sites, retrofit it to our 508-compliant
templates, and then, once approved and tweaked by the department or college, we hand
it over to them," Smith says. The many people on campus who manage Web sites retain
full control of their Web sites, he adds.
The university's Creating Accessible Web sites page
(www.umaine.edu/insider/accessibility/default.htm ) has details about accessibility.
Smith can be reached by telephone at 581-3744 or on FirstClass. ■

A German Trio - Bangor Symphony
Orchestra with Phillip and Noreen Silver
and Trond Saeverud, Nov. 6, 3 p.m.
Salt & Pepper, Nov. 10,10-11 a.m.

CHI-a new era in acrobatics, Nov. 8, 7 p.m.

John Mayall & Rockin' the Blues Revue,
Nov. 15, 7:30 p.m.
Arlo Guthrie & Alice's Restaurant 40th
Anniversary Tour, Nov. 18, 8 p.m.

Chris Botti and his band, Nov. 20, 3 p.m.
Beach Boys Christmas Show, Nov. 27,
3 p.m. and 7 p.m.

11/6
Volleyball vs. Binghamton................... 12:00
M/ Hockey vs. BU................................. 2:00
11/7
W/ Basketball vs. New Brunswick.. . . 6:30

11/9
M/ Basketball vs. Montreal................... 7:30
11/11
W/ Basketball vs. Stonehill................... 7:00
11/12
Football vs. Rhode Island....................... 2:00

11/13
Volleyball vs. Stony Brook..................... 1:00

11/18
W/ Swim & Dive vs. Husson.............. 6:00
11/19
W/
Hockey vs. Rensselaer..................... 12:00
M/ Hockey vs. USA Under 18............... 7:00
11/20
W/ Hockey vs. Rensselaer..................... 1:00
11/22
M/ Basketball vs. UMFK....................... 7:30

11/24
W/ Basketball vs. Kennesaw State Dead River Classic..................... 7:00
11/26
W/ Basketball vs. Dartmouth Dead River Classic........................ 4:00
11/27
M/ Hockey vs. Vermont......................... 2:00

11/30
W/ Basketball vs. Rhode Island.......... 7:30

Calendar

Publications & Presentations
Doug Allen, professor, philosophy, "Gandhi
After 9/11: Terrorism, Violence and the Other,"
Gandhi Marg (2004, published April 2005);
"Encounters with Mircea Eliade," Encounters
with Mircea Eliade (2005); and "Phenomenology
of Religion," The Routledge Companion to the
Study of Religion (2005); presentation,
"Mahatma Gandhi on Violence and Peace
Education"; also organized, chaired panel on
"Education and Freedom from Violence: South
Asia Approaches (Hinduism and Islam),"
International East-West Philosophers'
Conference: Educations and Their Purposes: A
Philosophical Dialogue Among Cultures,
University of Hawaii (June 2005).
Marybeth Allen, lecturer, and Nancy Hall,
associate professor, communication sciences
and disorders, attended Fluency and Fluency
Disorders Special Interest Division's Annual
Leadership Conference: Advancing
Professional Practice in Fluency Disorders,
Boston (August 2005).
Brandon R. Bucy, former graduate student,
physics, John R. Thompson, assistant profes
sor, physics, and Donald B. Mountcastle, asso
ciate professor, physics and astronomy, poster
presentations, "What is Entropy? Assessing
Advanced Undergraduate Performance
Comparing Ideal Gas Processes"; Thompson,
Bucy, Mountcastle, "Student Understanding of
Partial Differentiation in Thermal Physics,"
2005 Physics Education Research Conference,
University of Utah, Salt Lake City (August
2005); also Bucy, Thompson, Mountcastle,
"What is Entropy? Assessing Advanced
Undergraduate Performance Comparing Ideal
Gas Processes" and Thompson, Bucy,
Mountcastle, "Student Understanding of
Partial Differentiation in Thermal Physics,"
Foundations and Frontiers in Physics
Education Research Conference, College of the
Atlantic, Bar Harbor, Maine (August 2005).

Amy Fried, associate professor, political sci
ence, "Terrorism as a Context of Coverage
Before the Iraq War," The Harvard International
Journal of Press/Politics (2005).
Nancy Hall, associate professor, communica
tion sciences and disorders, "Evidence-Based
Practice: A Primer," MSLHA Matters (2005).

Theodore Coladarci, professor, education and
human development, technical review, "Home
& Community Social Behavior Scales," The
Sixteenth Mental Measurements Yearbook (2005).

Laura S. Kenefic, assistant research professor
of forest ecosystem science and research
forester, USDA Forest Service, and Ralph D.
Nyland, professor, forest and natural resources
management, SUNY, Syracuse, N.Y.,
"Diameter-Limit Cutting and Silviculture in
Northeastern Forests: A Primer for
Landowners, Practitioners and Policymakers"
for information booklet, U.S. Department of
Agriculture, Forest Service, Northeastern Area
State and Private Forestry (2005).

Kyriacos C. Markides, professor, sociology,
Gifts of the Desert: The Forgotten Path of Christian
Spirituality, Doubleday/Random House
(October 2005).
Jake Metzler, former master's student, and
Steve Sader, professor, forest management,
"Model Development and Comparison to
Predict Softwood and Hardwood Percent
Cover Using High and Medium Spatial
Resolution Imagery," International Journal of
Remote Sensing (2005).

Sarah J. McGall, graduate student, University
of Cambridge, UK, Paul B. Davies, reader,
chemistry, University of Cambridge, UK, and
David J. Neivandt, assistant professor, chemi
cal and biological engineering, "Development
of a Biologically Relevant Calcium Phosphate
Substrate for Sum Frequency Generation
Vibrational Spectroscopy," Journal of Physical
Chemistry A, (October 2005); also, Jasper
Holman, graduate student, University of
Cambridge, UK, Paul B. Davies, Takuma
Nishida, graduate student, Catalysis Research
Center, Hokkaido University, Shen Ye, associate
professor, Catalysis Research Center, and
David J. Neivandt, "Sum Frequency
Generation from Langmuir-Blodgett Multilayer
Films on Metal and Dielectric Substrates,"
Journal of Physical Chemistry B (October 2005).
Marisue Pickering, professor, communication
sciences and disorders, "Issues and Innovations
in Clinical Education: A View from the USA,"
Advances in Speech-Language Pathology (2005);
and "Clinical Education, Professional
Supervision and Mentoring: A Perspective from
the USA" and "Transforming Practice through
Teaching, Learning and Supporting
Relationships: A Perspective from the USA,"
Transforming Practice through Clinical Education,
Professional and Mentoring (2005).

Howard Segal, professor, history, Recasting the
Machine Age: Henry Ford's Village Industries,
University of Massachusetts Press (August
2005).

For a full listing of UMaine activities
and calendar events check the Web at:

http://calendar.umaine.edu

Save the Dates!
November 17

ADMISSION OPEN
HOUSE
November 18 & 19
Spoon River Anthology
Cyrus Pavilion Theatre
7:30 p.m.

Did You Know?
For those who recently discovered
the icon in the FirstClass desktop
for UMaine Today Online no longer
works, visit the new UMaine Today
Online icon in the News Stand
conference folder and drag it to
your FirstClass desktop. The new
icon should work fine.

Online Resources
UMaine
www.umaine.edu

Inside UMaine
www.umaine.edu/insideumaine

UMaine Today Online
www.umaine.edu/umainetoday

UMaine Today magazine
www.umainetoday.umaine.edu

MaineSci
www.umaine.edu/mainesci

Go Black Bears
http://goblackbears.collegesports.com

